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1 Background 

In 2011, the majority of the more than 40,000 residents of Tawergha, a Libyan town 
about 30 km south of Misrata, were expelled from their homes and have remained 
displaced for the last decade. Most of these families still live in makeshift Internally 
Displaced Person (IDP) settlements across the country, including Tripoli, Ajdabiya, 
Benghazi, Tarhouna, Bani Waleed and Sebha, while others have managed to rent 
accommodations in these cities.  

Though the Tawergha-Misrata reconciliation agreement brokered in June 2018 was 
meant to facilitate the return of IDPs from Tawergha, only some have since trickled 
back. According to the latest estimate published by IOM in May 2021, only 6,900 
individuals had returned to Tawergha. Tawerghan IDP site closures over the last year 
have prompted more to return home, and the number of returnees today is likely 
higher. However, as it stands, the area remains largely uninhabitable. As detailed in 
this assessment, the widespread destruction of homes and infrastructure, economic 
situation, limited access to services, and security and safety concerns remain key 
barriers to durable solutions for displaced people from Tawergha, including those 
who have already returned.  Those who have returned are also struggling to meet their 
basic needs, adopting negative coping mechanisms while still not able to mobilize the 
resources to rebuild or rehabilitate their damaged homes.  
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2 Rationale and 
Methodology  

 

Between May and October 2021, NRC conducted numerous scoping missions to better 
understand the needs of those who have returned and barriers for those who are 
still displaced. During these scoping missions, NRC found extensive destruction to 
household and community level infrastructure across the city. This included homes 
that had been looted, demolished, and burned to the ground.1 Many houses were 
missing basic elements such as doors, windows, and water and sanitation facilities.. 
These observations were complemented by meetings with the mayor and members 
of the local council, as well as other humanitarian actors.  Access to adequate shelter 
was identified as a key sector where NRC’s intervention was needed and would be 
welcomed.  

NRC compiled lists totalling nearly 400 returnee households from local authorities 
and Community Based Organizations (CBOs) in an effort to assess vulnerabilities to 
select them for shelter support. The heavy reliance on lists from local authorities 
means there is a risk of potential biase, but the data generated from the survey aligns 
with much of NRC’s observations on the ground over the last several months. 

The majority of the households surveyed returned to Tawergha between 2017 and 
2020.  To collect information to support the larger response to Tawergha, the 
technical shelter assessments also included additional questions on the conditions of 
their homes, as well as other household needs.  

The assessments were conducted over the phone to reach a total of 278 households – 
most of whom returned to Tawergha.  

 

 

 
1 NRC assessment conducted in June 2020; Human Rights Watch has documented deliberate attacks on 
civilian infrastructure in Tawergha: “Libya: Displacement Population Can’t Go Home,” Human Rights 
Watch, December 2019.   

https://www.hrw.org/news/2019/01/24/libya-displaced-population-cant-go-home
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3 Demographics   

Of the 278 respondents who participated in the assessment, 257 (92.4%) were male and 
21 (7.5%) were female. The average age of head of household is 48 years of age, with 
the youngest being 23, and the oldest being 97. The average family size is 5.6 
individuals. The participating households represent 1,606 individuals, with 48% 
(N=764) males, 52% (N=842) females.  
 

 

3.1 Displacement Profile   
NRC compiled a list of households identified by local officials and other community-
based organizations (CBOs) as “returnees”. However,upon reaching out to the 
individuals, the enumerators learned that the respondents’ displacement status was 
more complex. All respondents had reported being displaced at least once in the last 
decade, of which 89% (N=247 HHs) reported having returned to their hometown in 
Tawergha, while the remainder still considered themselves displaced. The majority 
(89%) reported being returnees, while 11% still considered themselves to be IDPs.  

Out of the remaining 11% (N=31 HHs) who consider themselves displaced, about half 
(N=16 HHs) intend to remain in their current location, while a quarter (N= 8 HHs) are 
going back-and-forth between Tawergha and their place of displacement. A smaller 
group13% (N=4 HHs) intend to return to Tawergha, while 10% (N=3 HHs) plan to 
move to a new location.   
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4 Key Findings   

4.1 Shelter  
Most survey respondents – whether returnee or IDPs – reported that their homes 
were either heavily damaged or destroyed. 48% (15 HHs) of the individuals who 
considered themselves IDPs said that their homes were completely destroyed, while 
26% (8 HHs) reported heavy damage. Graph 3 below shows the level of damage 
sustained by homes belonging to returnees in Tawergha. Those who reported having 
heavily damaged homes included structural damage and required urgent repairs to 
mitigate any exposure to safety risks.   

 

 

 

Nevertheless, 18% of the returnee respondents returned to their hometown despite 
the complete destruction of their homes, and had to live in other accommodations. 
About 65% (N= 164 HHs) of the returnee households resided in property they own, 
12% (N=30 HHs) in rented accommodations, 12% (N= 32 HHs) in accommodations 
provided by family or friends, and 11% (N=27 HHs) in other accommodations such as 
ones with host family or friends (N=9 HHs), collective accommodations (N=6 HHs), 
makeshift shelter (N=6 HHs), a separate room in a shared apartment (N=3 HHs), or 
accommodations that are not intended for residential use (N=3 HHs). 
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Graph 3. Status of returnees’ home (N=247)
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On the other hand, 59% (N=19 HHs) of the still displaced respondents reported living 
in rented accommodations, 16% (N=5 HHs) in makeshift shelters, 9% (N=3 HHs) in 
properties they own, 6% (N=2 HHs) in homes provided by either family or friends, 
another 6% (N=2 HHs) reported living in emergency shelters, while only one 
displaced household lived in a separate room a shared apartment. 
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Graph 4. Type of shelter of returnees
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Rental fees varied widely for those living in rented accomdations. The average rent 
per month was 425.5 LYD, with the minimum being 100 LYD, whereas the maximum 
was 1,200 LYD.  In addition to significant structural damage, IDPs and returnees alike 
reported having homes with mold or moisture issues, leaks, faulty electrical 
connections and/or exposure to electrical wiring, ventilation issues, missing windows 
and doors, the presence of debris, amongst other issues, as illustrated in Graph 5 
below.   

4.2 WASH 
 

87% (N=299 HHs) confirmed having a stable source of water. About half (N=143 HHs) 
are using the same source for drinking water and to meet hygiene needs. 90% (N=258 
HHs) said they relied on purchasing water bottles for drinking water, while the rest 
depended on other sources. As for other hygiene needs, the majority – 91% (N=254 
HHs) – mentioned relying on boreholes. However, no information is available to 
indicate whether or not the boreholes are protected.  

4.3  Protection 
Overall, most households reported feeling safe in their current location. In fact, the 
majority 96.4% (N=268 HHs), reported that there are no sources of tension in their 
location. However, when asked to describe any protection risk the household 
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Graph 5. Accommodation issues
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encountered in the previous 3 months, around 12% reported a range of issues, 
including the existence of unexploded ordinances in their area (6% or N=17) as well 
as theft, community tensions, and discrimination. 

Given the sensitive matter and the fact that the assessment was conducted over the 
phone, it is likely that there is a degree of underreporting on protection risks. 

 

 

4.3.1 Civil Documentation  

37% (N=104 HHs) were missing at least one document. As shown in Graph 8, 52.8% 
(N=53 returnees and 2 IDPs) out of these respondents, mentioned missing their 
passports, 50% (N=48 returnees and 4 IDPs) missing family booklets, 48.08% (N=47 
returnees and 3 IDPs) property or ownership documents, 44.23% (N=40 returnees 
and 6 IDPs) IDs. The rest were missing documents such as marriage certificates, 
national number papers, birth certificate papers, and some even mentioned missing 
their driver’s licence, diploma, divorce certificate, solidarity fund documents and 
cheque books. 
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Graph 6. Protection risks
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While 63% (N=65 HHs) of those missing civil documents reported that it had no 
impact on the ability of citizens to access basic services and exercise rights as Libyan 
nationals, 18% (N=19 HHs) reported their mobility and freedom of movement 
between and within cities was restricted.15.42% (N=15 HHs) reported they could not 
receive assistance from the government due to lack of documents, and 13.46% (N=14 
HHs) cited difficulties accessing their salary. 

4.4 Education  
Of the 459 school-aged children of the households surveyed, 92% (421 boys and girls) 
reported enrolment in formal education. 

 

Gender Enrolled Not Enrolled 

Boys 216 15 

Girls 205 23 

Table 1. School enrolment  

 

The minority of children who were not enrolled in formal education attributed it to 
various reasons, including lack of transportation (schools were not in a walking 
distance), children were supporting family by dropping out to work, and others are 
taking care of their siblings. However, 64% (N=7) of the respondants mentioned a 
range of other reasons such as children being handicapped, the inavailablity of 
schools for special needs, as well as having health complications, refusing to go to 
school, or the family being unable to pay school expenses. 
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Graph 8. Reasons children were not enrolled in schools
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4.5 Health 
Out of the 278 respondents 72 individuals (25.9%) reported having at least one family 
member with a serious medical condition. These conditions included asthma, 
hypertension, diabetes, heart conditions, cancer, and various others. However, 
57.55% (N=160) mentioned that there are constrains hindering their access to health 
services, the most significant being that health facilities are not available in the 
areas. Additional challenges are detailed in Graph 9.  

 

 
 

On average, the closest health facility took less than 30 minutes to be reached by 
respondents, while the furthest took more than two hours combining various means 
of transportation. 

4.6 Basic Needs and Access to Livelihoods  
Of the 247 returnee households surveyed, 89% (N-221 HHs) faced challenges meeting 
their basic needs in the 30 days prior to the assessment. Similarly, 84% of the 31 IDP 
respondents faced these challenges. It is noted that the inability to provide food and 
water was the most cited challenge, reported by 59% (N=165 HHs) of all households. 
Graph 10 details the basic goods and services respondents reported they struggled to 
afford.  
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The most common reason reported by households for being unable to meet their 
basic needs was that the salaries were insufficient.  Graph 11 outlines the other 
reasons reported for being unable to afford household essentials.  

 

 

 

 

When asked about the household’s main source of income, most of the respondents’ 
answers confirmed that their main source of income was a government salary - 
52.8% (N=147 HHs) - or a government allowances (such as social solidarity fund, 
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social security, etc.) – 30.5% (N=85 HHs). Graph 12 details the other sources of income 
reported by respondents.   

 

 

More than a third (36.6%, N=81 HHs) of those who reported receiving salaries said 
that they were almost always delayed. As a result of the challenges these households 
face to meet basic needs, such as food – which was the most challenging to secure – 
in 7 days prior to the assessment, more than half of these households (N=150 HHs) 
reduced the number of meals eaten per day, while 44.6% (N=124 HHs) reduced the 
size of portions of meals. Moreover, 24.8% (N=69 HHs) of the respondents even stated 
they reduced the quantity of food consumed by adults so children could eat. Graph 
13 below, outlines the coping mechanisms undertaken by households surveyed to 
meet their basic needs.  
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Graph 12. Main source of income
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Meanwhile, those who struggled to meet their basic needs in the 30 days prior to 
assessments largely coped by selling non-productive assets or goods. 35.2% (N=98 
HHs) of the households struggled to meet basic needs in the 30 days prior to the 
assessment stated that they coped by selling non-productive household assets or 
goods, such as TVs, household appliances, furniture, and jewelry, etc. Likewise, 
28.4% (N=79 HHs) had to borrow money to purchase these basic needs, while the rest 
used other coping mechanisms detailed in Graph 14 below. 
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5 Conclusions  

Though a number of displaced Tawerghans have not returned to their city, based on 
NRC’s assessment of returnee households, the majority still have significant multi-
dimensional needs, particularly in terms of shelter and accessing basic household 
commodities. Civil documentation also appears to be a major need, with a significant 
number of households missing family booklets, a prerequisite to accessing a range of 
other Libyan legal identity and civil documents. Finally, existing sources of income 
appear to be insufficient for returnee households, inhibiting them from both meeting 
basic needs and services and rehabilitating their homes. 

Returnees to Tawergha would benefit from recovery support to rehabilitate their 
homes to meet minimum standards to protect them from the elements. While the 
overarching economic challenges cited are related to the country’s ongoing liquidiy 
crisis, an injection in support that improves immediate access to livelihoods could 
supplement existing sources of income to support returnees as they seek to rebuild 
their lives.  
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